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I. INTRODUCTlON 
Pulmonary surfactant, which is a mixrure of 
phospholipids and specif’ic proteins in small amounts, is 
required for norma! respiration, by reducing the surface 
tension at the air/liquid interface of the alveoli (I]. In 
premature infants a decreased content of surfactant is 
associated with respiratory distress syndrorne. This 
serious disease can be effectively treated by airway in- 
stillation of surfactant preparations containing 
phospholipids and hydrophobic proteins f2]. The pro- 
teins, called SP-5 and SP-C [3], seem to facilitate rapid 
spreading of the surface active phospholipids [4-G]. 
Most of the native SP-I3 is a homodimer [7] with the 
two 79.residue polypeptides [E] disulfide linked [9]. SP- 
C from human and porcine lungs has 35 residues in its 
longest form [lo-111 with two juxtapositioned Cys 
residues palrnitoylated [9]. It has been reported [12] 
that canine SP-C may lack Cys, suggesting the existence 
of SP-C molecules lacking palmitoyl groups. We 
therefore isolated SP-C from dog and other species and 
determined amino acid sequences and extents of 
palmitoylation. The results how that rabbit and bovine 
SP-C have two thioester-linked palmitoyl groups like 
the human and porcine molecules, while canine SP-C 
has one Cys, but this indeed is stoichiometrically 
galmitoylated. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, PFepararian of WC 
Palmonary phospholipids were iaalnkxl [S] from cnnine, bovine 
nnd rabbir lungs, W-C wns srpnr:lvxl from ~hc phesphalipidr by 
shramalography an Scphndex LW~60 in rhloroform/mc~lianal, 1:l 
(v/v), containing 5010 Q,l M HCl [5]. Maximal concenlralians of 
phospholipids in the SP-C fraction were dctermincd by nnulyscs of 
phosphorus [I 31 I 
SP.C wU dcacyletcd and reduced at 37OC for 2 h in chloroform/ 
methtInol, 1:2 (v/v), containing 60 mM trimethylamine and I mM 
dithiocrythritol [7]. After addition of [“Cliodoncctate (3 mM final 
concentration), and incubation for another 2 h at 3YC, the carboxy- 
methylatcd polypcptides were analyzed by degradations in an Al31 
470A sequencer with on-line HPLC for PTH identification [lo], 
Amino acid compositions were determined with an LKB Alpha Plus 
analyzer after hydrolysis in 6 M HCl/O,S% phenol at 110°C for 24 h, 
or at 150°C for 72 h [IO]. For C-terminal determinption, the polypcp- 
tide was treated with anhydrous hydrazinc in evacuated tubes for 6 h 
at 1 10°C [a]. Total fatty acids were released by treatment with KOH, 
methylated and analyzed by capillary gas-liquid chromatography [7]. 
2.3. Mass spectrotnetry 
I-S nmol SP-C in 5 bl O,l% trifluoroacetic acid/ethanol, 1: 1 (v/v), 
was applied on a nitrocellulose-coated sample foil, spin dried and 
analyzed in a Bioion 20 “‘Cf plasmawdesorption time-of-flight mass 
spectrometer [7]. Deacylation of SP-C was then performed by treat- 
ment of the sample adsorbed on the nitrocellulose-coated foil with an 
aqueous solution, containing 80 mM dithiothreitol and 80 mM 
trimethylamine, in a humid chamber for one hour at room 
temperature. Finally, the nitrocellulose-foil was spin-dried, washed 
with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, spin-dried again and analyzed by mass 
spectrometry, 
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3, I . Prirtlmy xlmmrtv t3.f mrlnr SP-C 
The primary rtru~tur~ ofcanine SF)‘& WASI eztablinhclel 
by sequencer d~$r~~lation f the ~‘~~~~~rb~~~rn~~h* 
ylarcd polypcprldicr. rW?rmlncPl heterogeneity WW 
detected, corresponding to two chairs with dlffaxnt 
stttrting painr?r, Qly-1 and Elf24 (Fig I$ in the r&We 
grsportionr af 35 7%~ two chains otherwise had idcn- 
rirnl structures and could be followed to the C.terminal 
tcu (Fig. 1). No ocher forms of the pelypeptide WWZ: 
detected, Thr C-terminal end wfts confirmed by reu 
covery of free leucinc after Rydraainolysie. C)nr cfys wns 
clearly dt?tected in the N=trtminal xcament, tjt position 
4 (numbering rrccordiny to ehe longest form; Fig, I), fr 
was identified both as Cys(Cm) phenylthiohydantain 
and from its ‘JC.mdioactiviry, Some residues in the 
extremely hydrophobic segment WCPC diff’ieult to assign, 
especially those at positions 22 and 25 (Val/Hcu i\nd 
VaWlc, respectively, as deduced from the direct sc- 
quence analysis). However, the mass values of canine 
SP-C (Table I) are only compatible with the Vat altcr- 
natives for those positions, and the total composition 
after prolonged hydrolysis (72 h at ESO”C,‘to stoiehio- 
metrically recover the aliphatic r&dues [lo]) also sup- 
ports the Val assignments, Consequently, the amino 
acid sequence of canine W-C is concluded co be as 
shown in Fig. 1, in ngtccmcnt with all data combined. 
The mm ogrt;tramtitri~nl ~~~I~$~~ al’ native canine 
SP4Z arhowed malccular ion re&~r at nr& 3~~~-3~~~ 
and m&r: 3753-5758 (Fig. 2 and “Pablo i), AIWF treat- 
tncnt raf the rrtmpl~ with dithiothreitsl and 
tri~~~hyl~mine,, the m&~lne ionr derrruxd about 240 
maas nnir?i, giving isa5 at urlr 3570 and m/t: 3Sf3, 
rcagerriveiy (Fig. ZB and Tnbtc 13. These resulrla fit with 
cme pnlmiteryl grsup eovelmtly iinkrd to caoine SEW. 
In erddition tlrc data confirm chat the golypaptide hms w 
truncated form, lacking the N+xminnl Gly, and that 
the longest form in a 34.realduc palypeprlde, The icons 
observed art! ttdductr, with alkali metal iena (mainly 
sodium), no noticed befort! For the human and pcarcinc 
moleculcr [7]. Trctltmcnt of SP-C with KOH released 
fatty acids, of which Marc than 76 mol% was found to 
be palmitic acid. According to phosphorus determine- 
rions, only n minor amount of the fatty acids can 
originate from phssphelipicls, nncl the molar ratia be- 
rween fatty acids and polypepridc is calculated to be 
0,8-1.3. Combined, all resulrs clearly show that native 
canine WC. is a lipopepticlc with one pnlmitayl group 
covalently linked to the polypeptidc hain. Treatment 
of the native molceulr with dithiorhreitol and 
trimethylamine, which does not hydrolyse hydrosyl 
esters or amide bonds [7], cleaves the linkage (Fig. 2B) 
and csrablishes the palmitoyl group to be rhioestcr- 
linked to the Cys residue. 
FGIPCCPV 
KRLLIVVVVVVLLVVVIVGALLMGL 
u 
Rat FRIBCCPVMLKRLLIVVVVVVLVVVVIVGALLMGL 
FRIPCCPVMLKRLLIVVVVVVLVVVVIVGALLMGL 
it FGIPCCPVHLKRLLXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
GIPC LKRLLI vvv VLVVVVIVGALLMGL 
Fig. 1. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of the longest forms of porcine, human, bovine, rat, mouse, rabbit and canine WC. Residues 
differing from the most abundant alternative(s) have been boxed. Except for rat and mouse S-C, for which the extents of acylation have not been 
determined, the Cys residues are all pahnitoylated. The mass data indicate that rabbit SP-C has 35 residues in its longest form (cf. Table I), Struc- 
tures from this work and [IO-12,141. 
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Fig. 2. Plasma-dcsorption time-of-flight mass pectra of canine SP-C, 
native (A) and after deacylation with dithiothreitol and 
trimethylamine (B), 
SP-C molecules contain two Cys residues in all 
species cxnmined, except clog where the second Cya is 
replaced by Phe (Fig. 1). The sequence deduced now for 
the canine polypepcide differri at CXIC position from that 
previously published (121, by having only one of the two 
Cys residues replaced by Phe. ThusI canine SP-C is now 
established to be a Cys-containing polypeptide, Canine 
SP-C has two juxtapositioned Ser residues which are 
not present in an:) other species thus far examined (Fig. 
l), 
As noticed bcforc [1 11, the N-terminal part of W-C 
is variable between species, due to amino acid cx- 
changes and different truncations, However, the N- 
terminal parts of human and rabbit SP-C are identical. 
It is not known whether the truncations are due to low 
specificity of the enzyme(s) liberating SP-C from pro 
W-C, or to later aminopeptidase-like activities. The 
middlc/C+xminal segment is conserved between the 
species ([ 111; Fig. 1). No C-terminal truncation has befr, 
detected. 
4.2. Functional itnplications of paltvitoy!ution 
The functional significance of palmitoylation in 
general is disputed [IS]. The structure of canine SP-C 
with a single Cys indicates that one thioester-linked 
palmitoyl group is sufficient for the function of SP-C in 
the pulmonary surfactant system. Still, modification of 
this Cys appears essential, here as in other species, since 
all SP-C”s investigated have all Cys residues acylated. 
This may indicate that the palmitoylation is of impor- 
tance. Judging from the present results, stoichiometric 
modification rather than absolute palmitoyl content is 
the critical factor. 
One functional role of the palmitoylation might be 
merely to protect the free -SH group(s) and thereby to 
prevent disulfide-dependent dimerization. On the other 
hand, the function might be to give a hydrophobic 
center, and the Phe residue of canine SP-C, replacing 
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cme al the ~~l~i~~~l~~~~ Cys reaiciuea OP orher SFa-C’r, 
mt@ht rhcn pwrly nlmic the hydroghobie pmpcrtira af 
R garlmirayl grrsup. Alwmtlvdy, rhc galmitsyla~ican afr 
SP-6 could have n ~~ulatwy funaim. Hawlcve~, tinre 
m .ti~nifieant mwnt al clrpalmitoylated SPK hsrx 
bean ~~~~~~~~~~~~, a regularary funetian vin 
palvniloylation/dcpnImirayla~i~n of W-C wcmo unlike- 
ly. Finally, rhc prrlmitaylrrisn could well occur already 
in pro SPC, e~pfeially sinfr there is na cenaervcd 
amino acid sequcnee around the palmiraylatian site that 
could be waoeiafed in mature %P-C with a recognition 
signal for the enzyme{%) responriblc for the! palmitoyi~~ 
rion. Irrcspcctiw af functional significnnce, n physical 
link beween lipid components and the W-C polypeg- 
tide vin eysteine palmicoylation is now established also 
for canine SB-C and therefore appears to be a general 
phenomenon. 
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